
I can't believe that our monthly newsletter went out before I even left for Israel.
Now I'm back and working on lots of new trips and a lot of custom trips as well.

But for those of you who don't know, tomorrow is a special day.

It's Random Act of Kindness Day. I love just the thought of it. One of the things
that I don't highlight as much as I should is our affiliate count with Amazon. If
you go on to Amazon through our link , Steppin Out gets a tiny tiny referral fee.
But I don't really tell people what I do with it. This is the money that I take and do
something with the people that we visit in countries where the people could use a
little boost. So whether it's buying salad thongs from the kid in Rwanda or jewelry
in Tanzania or bringing medicines to those in Cuba, I've dedicated those little
commissions to do random acts of kindness. So if you're shopping Amazon, hit
the link first and do random acts of kindness every time you shop!

Have a great weekend and stay in touch!

SO FAR: Here's What's
up for 2024

Feb.  Custom trip to Cuba

Mar   Ski Trip to Jackson Hole- One spot left

June   Belize Reefs & Rain forest

 July   Non Touristy Niagara Falls (July 25)

 Aug Green Lake, WI Getaway

Sept   Utah National Parks

Oct  Magic of Morocco 

Nov Bhutan (+Pre-trip to Kathmandu)

ISRAEL AT WAR:
What Can You Do?

I just returned from Israel and I have to say
that of all the times that I've been there
(close to a dozen) I never felt more
connected to that country than I did this past
time. I know (we know) the government is
messed up, but the strength, resilancy and
kindness of the people makes your heart
burst. There is so much to do there and so
much to say, that I just decided to do a brain
dump in a blog. For those who wish to read
more and see what you can do, go here.

Go With the Flow at Niagara Falls
July 25-28, 2024

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=70dd8efe8d011e7443d199c7604417af75957c9ebcb11058cf220c6f5c3facab
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2F&cfid=15680&vh=70dd8efe8d011e7443d199c7604417af75957c9ebcb11058cf220c6f5c3facab
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2F%3F%26linkCode%3Dll2%26tag%3Dsteppioutanad-20%26linkId%3D34506c19d3d242bac6d2e282b8782f27%26language%3Den_US%26ref_%3Das_li_ss_tl&cfid=15680&vh=e598ac3ed41c72543197faf545cf97632a069eef07463e17518293457d463002
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2F%3F%26linkCode%3Dll2%26tag%3Dsteppioutanad-20%26linkId%3D34506c19d3d242bac6d2e282b8782f27%26language%3Den_US%26ref_%3Das_li_ss_tl&cfid=15680&vh=e598ac3ed41c72543197faf545cf97632a069eef07463e17518293457d463002
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2F%3F%26linkCode%3Dll2%26tag%3Dsteppioutanad-20%26linkId%3D34506c19d3d242bac6d2e282b8782f27%26language%3Den_US%26ref_%3Das_li_ss_tl&cfid=15680&vh=e598ac3ed41c72543197faf545cf97632a069eef07463e17518293457d463002
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2F%3F%26linkCode%3Dll2%26tag%3Dsteppioutanad-20%26linkId%3D34506c19d3d242bac6d2e282b8782f27%26language%3Den_US%26ref_%3Das_li_ss_tl&cfid=15680&vh=e598ac3ed41c72543197faf545cf97632a069eef07463e17518293457d463002
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsteppinoutadmin.azurewebsites.net%2FContent%2Fimages%2Ftemplates%2Ftrippdf_117%2FVisiting_Israel_During_War.pdf&cfid=15680&vh=b73ae85c8e447d801fb2b9a5ecb90801e248699fd033cdf4a14cbf3cd61f1eb7
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fsteppinoutadmin.azurewebsites.net%2FContent%2Fimages%2Ftemplates%2Ftrippdf_117%2FVisiting_Israel_During_War.pdf&cfid=15680&vh=b73ae85c8e447d801fb2b9a5ecb90801e248699fd033cdf4a14cbf3cd61f1eb7


Our weekend promises a fusion of tradition,
excitement, and personal growth and
hopefully an opportunity to do a little Tikkun
Olam. Join us to discover breathtaking beauty
of the region with someone who loves to show
off his city.

Get more Information here

Join us for a jam-packed summer
weekend at one of the wonders of the
world: Niagara Falls (USA & Canada) and
Buffalo, NY. This isn't your average trip, as
you'll have a front-row seat, guided by a
local and longtime Steppin’ Outer. He'll let
you in on the secret is starting to
emerge...Buffalo, a perennial underdog, is
experiencing a renaissance-- so before
everyone finds out, sign-up for this
unforgettable adventure. We invite vibrant
souls, aged between the wisdom of
experience and the thrill of possibility, for
an exclusively curated itinerary. Explore
picturesque landscapes on bike and on
foot, savor world-famous chicken wings,
delve into the area's unique history, and
feel the energy of the mighty Niagara.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FJXqoU02nMBk&cfid=15680&vh=b488c8b98c9fd9b3f26179aada2aa34e9d95e6482541f4718dcf35839cdb8145
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FJXqoU02nMBk&cfid=15680&vh=b488c8b98c9fd9b3f26179aada2aa34e9d95e6482541f4718dcf35839cdb8145
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D118&cfid=15680&vh=7cb4ed6cd8c04a011e28934c02ba3d193f0767a0b5f8c7b5c1b7e62999a41485
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D118&cfid=15680&vh=7cb4ed6cd8c04a011e28934c02ba3d193f0767a0b5f8c7b5c1b7e62999a41485
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D118&cfid=15680&vh=7cb4ed6cd8c04a011e28934c02ba3d193f0767a0b5f8c7b5c1b7e62999a41485


For those who don't know Steppin' Out, we
love to create community. From it's creation
30 years ago, we saw that sharing an
experience is a great way to bond, and of
course, that's what we have focused on. But
not everyone can get away, so we thought
we'd have an armchair travel group trhough
books and meet together on zoom to
discuss it. SInce Morocco is in our Fall
calendar, I found this extremely interesting
book called The Caliph's House. Check
here to order it. Invite people from across
the country and even the world. I'd love to to
get different perspectives.

The link to join is in the details of the
website, so please signup there. No fee.
First date planned for Feb. 19th. Books and
Dates to discuss the Caliph House will be at
next meeting on the 19th. If you can't make
the 19th, email us with date preferences.

Journey with us to Bhutan
Discover why it's the country of Happiness

Nov. 9-22, 2024
$300 off if you book in February

Wow! Such a great response regarding our trip to Bhutan.

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FCaliphs-House-Year-Casablanca%2Fdp%2F0553383108%3Fcrid%3D11IHXUVB073X5%26keywords%3Dthe%2Bcaliphs%2Bhouse%2Bby%2Btahir%2Bshah%26qid%3D1704905392%26sprefix%3DThe%2BCali%252Caps%252C95%26sr%3D8-1%26linkCode%3Dll1%26tag%3Dsteppioutanad-20%26linkId%3D0ec816ab1602b013c2d2494172f72ef7%26language%3Den_US%26ref_%3Das_li_ss_tl&cfid=15680&vh=55b7885297727ae6eb88a9fff2219a124185448c4887deb97420c2b0ef08f25b
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D119&cfid=15680&vh=9e663bcf4abed164f243079998d43f291be3da47c811420cd51e81d53d95fe99
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F8o_jvnotelQ&cfid=15680&vh=fc9a13ae6627fc0a3661ff67eb4991e8dec740d6aab9c6ac13a5b8b655922237
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F8o_jvnotelQ&cfid=15680&vh=fc9a13ae6627fc0a3661ff67eb4991e8dec740d6aab9c6ac13a5b8b655922237


No wonder though, the jaw dropping beauty, the kindness of the people
and the curiosity of their traditions and colorful festivals is so alluring.
This is a once in a lifetime trip and because the local festivals had a

calendar change, our trip is moving Nov. 10-22. The price on the website
includes one night in Kathmandu

and the flight from Kathmandu to Paro, Bhutan (those prices will increase
as flights become more scarce)

We are working with our contact in Kathmandu to add extra days to visit
other areas of Nepal like Chitwan National Park. We will be uploading that

info soon enough.

BONUS!!!
Because we need to encourage people to sign up
before the air and hotels fill up, we are offering a

$300 discount if you sign up in February.
PLUS, You can still sign up the month of February
and get a 12-month Installment plan. That's right...
pay until Feb. 2025 and make this trip a bit easier

on your wallet.

Remember,
we can also put a custom Bhutan trip together for you if our dates

don't work.

More Details about Bhutan

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D3&cfid=15680&vh=f85f8deae56e21dabac7a2ddc13c2e7c3c2847bd6b276708a3c43bd10da961a9


Authentic Belize
June 8-14, 2024

Get ready for an incredible journey filled with thrilling activities, breathtaking
sights, and an abundance of wildlife spottings! Belize is also famous for its thrilling
activities in crystal-clear waters. Dive into the Caribbean Ocean and immerse
yourself in the vibrant underwater world. Snorkel alongside colorful coral reefs,
encountering a myriad of tropical fish and marine life. For the truly adventurous,
shark diving is an option that will get your adrenaline pumping. 

We will learn about various Belizean cultures directly from the people, including
Creole, Garifuna, and the ancient and contemporary Mayan. We will snorkel with
a marine biologist to a water world of brilliant colors and shapes of the reef and
participate in an ongoing reef cleanup project. Our journey wouldn't be complete
without experiencing the local culture and cuisine. Visit the Belize Zoo, a unique
facility dedicated to conserving native species and providing educational
opportunities. Delight your taste buds with delicious local dishes, sampling the
flavors of Belize and savoring the culinary traditions of the regio

Our tour guide for this trip is Anthony Ippolito, a tropical ecologist with extensive
experience in Central and South America, including Belize and tropical Austral-
Asian countries. Throughout the trip, Anthony will guide you in understanding the
delicate balance of nature and the importance of conservation efforts. By the end
of this wild adventure, you will have not only created memories to last a lifetime
but also gained a deeper appreciation for the natural world and the need to
protect it. Join us on this unforgettable trip to Belize!

See Itinerary and more Information about Belize

Do our trips look exciting?
Need to spice them up or calm them down?

Did you miss our Cuba trip or our East Africa Safari?
Crete or Peru?

You don't have to wait until the next time it's offered.
Contact us and we will see what we can do for you!

Currently working on family trips to Costa Rica, Argentina
a 40th birthday party in Cuba and a couple's trip East Africa.

What can we do for you?

FOLLOW US

https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com%2FTrips%2FDetail%3FeventId%3D121&cfid=15680&vh=2b1d926f57c2713bd334569dea4bd2791ec111bbe5fc8799a9a671f380d757f4


https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2Fsteppinout&cfid=15680&vh=beb663ebfdfd49bd2901cf5870f81505f2fb1ffaaea79a4692f26cd2a2394889
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fgroups%2Fsteppinout&cfid=15680&vh=beb663ebfdfd49bd2901cf5870f81505f2fb1ffaaea79a4692f26cd2a2394889
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com&cfid=15680&vh=edc136dd7dcf9fd8ad8788b00f4cd2c5ee4f607ebd1cc2adcc8d1004e6ed8076
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.steppinoutadventures.com&cfid=15680&vh=edc136dd7dcf9fd8ad8788b00f4cd2c5ee4f607ebd1cc2adcc8d1004e6ed8076
mailto:Robin@steppinoutadventures.com
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https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F25007054%2Fadmin%2Ffeed%2Fposts%2F&cfid=15680&vh=5fa6770187c1830fe1830d51326d4abec9ea6e635d770e1639fcc15cf4ee094e
https://click.icptrack.com/icp/rclick.php?cid=1078390&mid=895739&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2F25007054%2Fadmin%2Ffeed%2Fposts%2F&cfid=15680&vh=5fa6770187c1830fe1830d51326d4abec9ea6e635d770e1639fcc15cf4ee094e

